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II! cornmejOna ourlennverNktion for this month.
is-o can bin congratulate our patrons throti:zhout the

Union, upon the bight prospects which areteifold•
mg themselves that they a ill nceive _nodf prier-
for the surplus products of their respeet
We say this, notwithstanding the recent adl
froru abroad represent the pro-pert of crops to

Ettrop‘p as being favorable, ar we behove, that.
lt-iwei.er much these prop•cts may' h • realized
irk the result of the harvests; there will IM no
surphis there to commence with rifter List
cropsishaill have bec.rri ern-tinet I that a :zrealy
prei.4ted value in the price; ,of bre I bott.f. ot all
kineL as well as in provi.ir44. over lorroor
yearA, except the last,wilt bb maantaine.l tin tut,

the ensuing one.
While we thus ex)erielce ple t,tlre

a'rlehl to /told nut this n~i'runt a:. torrv.,, 11;/
if we were .jr.;titie.l h) the circluii.taiwe.l-111"
put seas-tii-Se e pleas•_. I 19 congratulate

rrtr bretheru lipnn-the prnApect of &Tow( rrn i.-. Ftut
though we }gave our utma thi- In aI . we
Shit belie ve'titat the ..ag‘greg:ttepr,drivq: nftlte whole
country, will assure al eve tTe. nr.nParly qn 01 the
field Of any former year of the fast SI:N.I'D.. as a
muell greater quantity-of Ia ui has been Ina in tmln_

vatior, and we feel certain, that increased e‘er-

linits lire, and will be. continued to be made'. to
eruato:OgOod products. As to the wheat crop of
our own State, after/comparing ;verniers ire leave
received, we are forced to the reluctant belief. -That

-.owing to the inauspiciOus nature of the winter.
at the long continued droughts of spring.. it will
not reach a lull average one. It 1,4 ronsnli»g:
hii!vrever to believe, that the shertursc in the urea-
suite, will belmade up in the length of the price. so

•that industry, enterprise and skill may anticipate
•a jus' reward.

• Ilrith this •brief introduction, WP Shalt direct the
attention of our brethren.' to the duties peculiar at
this f_eason to be done.

ON TOL:1'11:M

Irro-sting —South of us tJti- ,usual labor earn-
metwet. some two weeks or more since, hut as in
the largest poyion of this.. (nr osioirtry of ill') rael
distances this,,labor has still to le. begun. .it is a

,hity to adrisi• all tlio !hay -he thy.,
pituatetl, lo .mnkc tonrly arrrotgrhtros mud proriJr
tentselecs tentprt, to ,rret trra ?re c •il irr troo,l
Se ISOM a nd secure itirsin the/ill's/1 (!fike eirsolehil ,qler
it isr».l a»d to ha cc all their.rcr.st rtpplir s •
store brfirc th 4

• Though the labors of harvest fields are arduous,
they are always looked to by the re rpere and &noir-,as the theatres whence, amidst toil ;mil sun, they
are to de ire pleasure and comfort. • Pleastire front
that generous rivalry consequeint ,upon that trial of

skill, arid the capacity tin cialintewe in'which their
muscular powers are so severely taxed. Thriugh
humble be the field of display, it is nevertheless a.,

honorable in the object of the ambi:ion which it ex-
cites, as is that whichf intluences the leader of ar-
mies to endure the pe'rils and privations of a cam-
paign,—and we need not add, that :it is infinitely
more laudable ; for win* the one looks to thecoin-
forts of his fellow niortalsf and the iwhievesneot,f
victories which crown the circles tit-mind the flo-
mestic hearth with plenty and happiness, the other
seeks his, amidst blood anal carnage, the :plums of
the dying. amid - the desolation and min., of their
kindred mea. We say, then, let the supplies for
the Iwrreaf homer be abundant, so that while the
hands may be exerting their powers to Win the
laurels of peaceful coteeSts, the comforts of the
inner-man shall beeurli, as to replenish their physi-
cal exhaustion. and send theta forth each snocemb

-1 ig day in renewed strength and -buoyant tioirit.s :
for we do hold it as a truth angst inifinmiable, that
he who labors in good humor, can pertorm half as
much more work, as he who goes to his work in
the sulks. Haman strength can aehieto Much, but
human stre4th combined with a Go goodwall.
ran achieve much Inure, whether exerted on the
field of hostile strife, or that of the harvest.

In our eonversaticin of last month. we cautioned
our agricultural .frielvds.acainst delaying the rutting
of the grain until it was dead rip-. The pre?per time
to cut, is when the straw just below the head be-
comes dry. h shirt as that condition takes plare
in APl:item. all chants of further slimily of nutri-
ment fronithe eyth. is necessarily cut all.—as the

,moment the upper extremity beiaintes arid. that
moment is all eirtitdation between. Ilse roots and
head suspended, and it fellows as a Ret'eSsary con-
sequence that the grain can thencefieth derive no
benetit'from ally delay in cutting. Bat independent
of this fact,* has been proven by well conducted.
,expefitneuts, that the grain cut at the perissl which
.we recommend makes not only whiter bread brat
Mere of it. in addition to these good result: —by
/lariat at the point of time we have stated, the
soil is saved from unnecessary exhaustion. Mild
salts and nutrient properties preserved fin figure.
vegetation—white the straw tittle.cut is marl,richer
.in its nutritive elements, Mattes better mvender,
and is niuch mpre.higbly relished' sy the- stmt.—

And we think we hazard nothing in sarire,t, that
when thus cut, if curet% carefully, it would he worth
25 per cent. more than when cut alter it had .
come perfectly dry. view of our UAW{ 11- 1 the.
truth of the opinions here advanced. we feel it In
be our dutyto impress our own cluivietions upon
our readers. •

ittre&st dristk—Ahr 5 gallons of cola water withinilon lkt,ilagsis4 and t? (awe.. gool ground gin-

ISH

ger; and you will have a refreshing and grateful Le-
ventge.for your hands-. •

Give eon:dant attendance ea.:4 day in the field--
your preseure will be a paratity that everything
will be (lone well. See yourself that your reapers
cut the straw low down, that the bioder.4 earefull
•lo thew work. that the grain when ctit not too

tang exp•••:•-•..l.to the %yea h. r, that it is properly
aai ked that each sack t••• tappet

c‘toon in the<e thing+ new, :-at r y, u touch
!roul.le 1.0 to,. 11,:eal•er.

if - ot,:l a • I,.itti h,...e. t

-hill be o..VE atta :-0.11Te• I, lidI! r
tloirntt,:lll In the tit -t pla

brit-it the 41,vc 31,1 e•N i :itt.l lit it w:,a..
rrec :tott thus get to.-the,. the.' tt a,,heacit of ihr: e

11,0, (h ilt ley made sufficiently..tom.; to float au

e:•••••• -IN hen the floor, will- and rellhez herorn,

.I.y, whi•e tt a•-ii the mlioV• with two , I %Awl,

// y //''rer,..—A- -.non al. tint ti-moth) i. iii f ill
Nava it tut. i'; In' !tie

lam leii:,er iii the ,wartlifthati a f•W then
ilralP it into cockS and cure it. cate be-

Ili!, taken In tin-n them that the :sun may h.i%e
4•haticy to d,v it equally, In stackin4, it ape -k to,

-all he sprinkled (Wit(' each ton Qt hay, it may be.
putt arras Uitt ,-11 eathol, while the itself atll b
better reh he.l bt Flock c)t.AI

we think it acrr certain that the hay
crop will prove to be a ......11ort one. ae recommend
all who may etru,rtain the idea of a :-eatit • tt,tply of
loslder for their stayk; to put in inueh acre• ea'
inillfst ;Li tiifl mtkri iin i•morwini,Leed deti-
cienec. A rich deep loam and. %%anti (•\ risme i,
what it el/lights M. and it always repay, the cultivatot
for whatever manure he may give it. For part it

as to matte of its culture, &0., eta refer to our
t mom r orir. tVe deem it right to sac. that

t h,,e who want a _.1.3,1 coy of hay form
1111(let 11'111-4 sow the .--Yed at least a. Carly A. tlw
loth of this mora.

in,,ra.—This, the ::real gram crop ~1 the ,•111;II.
At all moo, but esi-weially so wider the plese,i;
,:,rood prices. sliouhi receive ;all jiossible atteritioii I,

/
keep it Aeon tram ‘Veeds, A !ht. earth in melt :1

eondeimi U. to derive the ea,e-t amount~,1lw,miniw--1,1 ,min 11;i, rim:, rain an ,IP‘v,... 1 1,1, zi111.)11101,
tim-4 t,,, 'mid until the tune t*,t 1ay,,,,?, It by arra-ve-,

tr! by 11,, means shool.i Ihe plotrglr be perinf lie,l
to go inn. the con, ti,Ati from this retiod—let the
exiliivator and the ii(_te do all \\*lilt the lint to take
Pare oldie roivs arid lite latter to eradicate the
weeds )rpm irimiediutely arniiipl the plains. all
that is tieces,ary to be done tat' hut, a t aw,-,,,,c.
may he ellected. and efiected 1,017 low h iwttl•l
thall x% here the plough instead in the cultivator is
used. •

Turnips-.—As soon ac the plants come nut :f the
ground bet a careful hand go over them with a

fury in one hand and piggin of nil iti the other,and
sprinkle the oil over the plants. 11,Te.it this opera-
tion rich nwrinfi,g early, witil the plants et into the
Toughie:if, and you will have protected them from
the ravages of thefly. To make assurance doub-
ly sure,.it would he well also to sow -over them a
mixture ob I bushel of salt.

As soon as the-plants begin to Fiddle at the. root-
pass. a lutfrow through them; this will thin them
out tolerably well, besides serving as a .tir.t work-
ing. - In a few days after this put • some faithf ul
Fineman into your turnips to thin them out to about
6 and S inches apart, who must also take care to
loo,en the grountt well between the plant:, without
drawinz anyearth.ln or around the bulbs, and to
pull up or tau up every weed or Wade of grai. iu
the patch. A; interval's, of seven day. apart let die
plants be to ire more cultivated. and the vrop !nay
be .considered as made.

Sherp.—Now is the time when you nuo, stiece-s-
-hill avail yourself of a preventive means to protect
Your sheep from having Ntorms in the head. This
means is sO-simplp and cheap iliztt -every sheep
owner would be culpable if he were notto use tt
(lam. a trinuzli in your sheep pa-lore. rover the bot-
tom of it %%ith tar,„say half an inch thick. coy'y.rfititt

Ith:,111 twice a week durityz this mowfh. The
=beep in licking the salt will smear their tim.cs
with the tar, and thus offer stu•lv-irepellent to the
Hyas to 'prevent him fromidepositing lus e;as there-
in. Besides securing the sheep against the tly, the
tar will etneribute,rinieli towards iiireping thenv iu
good health. 6-Renew the tar and s.dt every 10 days.

4uri.”g thi%-mouith.

F 1 CTS FOR F WO mts.—There arts :,onte !hal
farmers should know.

Keep notes of all remarkable event,. on )inir
farm. Recording even your enars will be of tv.n:efit.
Good fences make good neighbors. Eiperiments
Ire highly commendable, but see yttu.ilo nut ,he-
come an habitual experimenter. The •depiadwitii6=
of birds are fully compensated by the service they
render in preying upon insects. Sheep put into
fresh stables are apt to be killed by e:cirt4 too much
_rain. A have pasture enriches not the soil. trey

fattens the aniurtlq, 'nor inerea.es the wealth of the
aline-. ate animal well fed iA wutli two poorly
kept. The better animals ran fed. and the nto e

rontimably they ean be kePt, the more ptollable
they are: and all tanners work for prOtit.

Sow clover Seep, it secures it against d nog" t
Ground once well ploughed, is bett;r than thrice
poorly • Uountiful rrps are more pr Itlpt..e tan
poor one?. Make the soilrich, pulverize it-well..
and it generally will he productive.

Weeds that grow uumolested around the fel c
and,lumps anil stones, sea'ter their nee: the
farm and are very likely to grow. Cow, well fed
inwinter give more milk iu sutioner.

An oft that is in good condition in the spring.
u ill perfonit more labor, and stand the heat O{,Ulll-
-much-better dam one that is poor.

When you see the fence down pot it tip ;—if it re-
mains till to-morrow the cattle may get Leer.

What ought to be done to day, do it, for to ie:
rnmi it may ram. A strong horse will work all day
without food, but keep him at itand he'n ifl not last
long. A rich soil will produce good crops without
manure, but keep it.at it and it will soon tire.

Fanner' sons had better team to hold tLe plongh
and feed the pits, than measure tape and coma but-
tons. Young ladies who have the good fortune to
become harmers wives will feu) it 'nom profitable
to make foluury cakes, buttir amt cheep-. than , to.
play on the piano.

All who wish to be tieh mint spend less than
'they' enrti.

When green peas have become old and yellow.
they may be- made tenter and green by spritiVing
on a pinch or two of ptria..sli, tclAilo they are boil-
ing. Pearlash has the same effect upon all sum-
mer vegetables, rendered tough by. being too
If yop,tk well water is ver hard; it is alwa)s an ;Id-
r:tut:tip) to use a little pearliedi-in cooking.

-- -

A LARGE assortment of Bread Cloths, Csersimerrs,
Sind Kalinet!, which we have long bern famousfor seltin4r good and cheap, now cheaper than ever—-and upon which we challenges the world. just received

at U. D.. A RTLETT.
Tower',la, Nov. 3, 1146.

abncrlieoperlo.-

MIL113.1141)MII®( AlLlCionk
J

T. HEADLEY,EDITOR.—r—The Magazine,for
. formerly under the care of I). Mead, commences its

rourth Volume under the editorehip of J. T. Headley,
author of ”Pi'apolvoti arid his Marshals," Washington
arid his Genilais," " Letters fromly," dtc. ace. We
hazard nothing in say it that this Magazine is deitined
to tkil a large place to public esittnatiun; that it will not
only maintain its present ettajable reputation, but earn

tisell.ll far higher plipulaist.x., and become the c. m•
/tannin of ninny a circle to arbieb it is now a strong, r,
gladdening, 11 na Nest-nett. %aline it exerts an influence
pu.c. elevating and heall,hful. Ihe editor will taunt his
energies to ntal,c Oil- the ingest popular Magazine of the
daa, and chile ava thug Inouell Of atx•nstancell'Utri the
nest wtaters, lie Nlll d/.14 freely ill:11111115 UN II C311.11.1.51-
ICS. 'tom.

it will continue to tu titttfin its high moral tone, and
nothing will he atluttviidnu tta CAAWIIIIIS which will
miiiiarcr to the corrupt pa:.,siona any tendencies of youth
or which the andel' ••dairrg would wish to blot,"

The dump' is to the public a Magaztue contain-
in,: all the attract; at and butenat of the lighter periidi-
c..lg, aahnle it naives iu a t'itrentit path, and Ia riot ex-
ro-et, 141 the ,-11111 C nh3relloi r.

It is issued rut Illly continent ing with itt ay, contain.
tug :32 pages of "ig:ard nuttier, printed 011 lino 1.93.V.Tei
111 lonoattorne covt rtt,vtith a Apluntlid stet I engraving, and

orrd Hower, in each ren-niter, with orrasfaial music

and is gat op in carry real err in the beet style of the
art, rodkOi4 a yearly •olume itl-394 pages, full of
illustrat mid f rasing an elegant ornament to the
parlor I.,ife, or a hit and .saluable pterient ton frietil.

tck nieid-crs and selottte4 nlwnts nn baud,
l',i„r only ;:.2 per pair, 11 to at/voice. 3 copies for

1:5, 8 elite lor
The Pre-., and, the daly awarding, us the

very ul the editorial aliiiity of our
Magnille, and the heauiy aild taste with which it in eni-

l-Ili-heti, I laeitiq it in the very fir•a rank in every rt.

the thou.-a:id" u. 1,11/Cl/ I,4:slid the f I-
:

Sir Ifa.td!ey'a li%t ly and vo r.atile pen is atimirnHy
fitted to ti%e a ((tarn lo a Hull like this."—New Vttrk
Eoangelral.

lindtr the (Large of J. 'l'. Headley. the
most pitular wi iter of the att.., we predict a etili atrunger
in'ert.:tt will he taken in this already well-known and
~alu,ble M ,g,avive• Then name of Headley. alone is
t-ure guarani) , of succesl."— Fu, met' and ilcchame.

'• The new editor has ittfit-..-d ih.t intense and absorb-
tog interest into tts I.ages tot IA hiCil wtitings are re-
markatilr. The w•ok hL. gattard in the power which
etachain.tthe ay ntpathies mid rivets the attention, with-
out losinT, anyttotig of it: l'ormer Chaitte and elevated
morA's and sty le.-- IS7,4ltont Co. Domocrat.

%Ye wi-h thi-t Jl.,ittie Much Silece4+ under its pre-
sent guArdt.inshir"---.4!/t.4.etile and,1 -

Tt.c editor is w. II knov.n as one of the :mist utilliant
writers ~f the day."—..lwt):nin A g,icul I/r,,1.

'The'r motto o. to mil gle the beautiful with the
goof.—N. /ere 't• tr.-

!. Mr. Headley contributes to the present May 111.1111-
ber lila:tally in his nailed pleasing, stvle.--N. Y. 7",itnt.te.

"His talents will add greatly to tho intere.t of the
puhhe dim',and have gieat influence in extending- its
rirntlation"—f'br;r an In:r/rgowtr.

...This very twat ohnitlidy is gaoling favor, relining the
rerizlineas -of life,and tiltio•tng the (aunty whine it alights,
• I's pope au.' "—.sl,ixsachweits

Phis is•ungliestininiblv the bc.t Magazine of Its kind
in the count ra• ." Novo trekt I Eyo,tr. irrr.

T 1• A few g-rixl restionpible ,Auctits wonted, to circu-
late this wurk, to 'Abort; tlye bet-t inducement's will be
offered. E. E. MILES, Publiffer.

4t I 151 Nassau si.,N.York.
MEDICINES,

to,siirry:go OF
Yrrmifugr, Sarsaltarilln,•Canth Candy, and Fever

and Agiit Pills.
I.lr TH E V ERMIFUGE, nothing more need be said
V than what is said in the billowing certificates of re-
sidents of Luzernecountf:

Satam, May 17, 1847
I lard Shepherd.% Verittifuge for two of my children.

It operated well, and expelleiLo luarrity of worths. I
rati recommend if as a valuable medicine.

Isaar
Tries. HILL, Jan. 20, 1847.- -John Koori,

Dear Srr—You will please siMil me four bottles more of
Sherlierd's Vertnifuge. The three bottlespurchased of
'you a short time ago have been used with the happiest ef-
fects. They were given to three of my children—in one
ewe 65 worms were expelled. in another 161, and in the
last 67. 1 ain arixtous to give thezrest ofmy family the
benefits abatis medicine, MO dfierefore order as alsive.
This is degideilly the bin article for dealt.) jug worms
that has ever b.itin in tlibi part of the country. I have
tried Orrick's, Iteakist's and several others, but without
any good effect. Yours, with esteem,

Prite 25 cts. per bottle. 6..011.F.1. M. :."3.NYDLII.

Shrphrrd's Sursttparilla, for the 'prrnirrilrut
cure (f till diseases ari4inz from an

ilnpurr randilion of blood.
t—Scrofula, in its various•fortna, rheumatism. pirn•

plea or pustules on the face. eruptions on the Atm
blotches, fifigWelt 111 or Letter, cancerous rare Mint, rim_
nic sore ens, scald head, enlargement and pain of the
bones and joints, lumbago. dropsy, dyspepsia, chronic
diseases of the lungs, and diseases arising frntn an rxress
ofmerrury. AM all rlrronic constitutional du:cases
readily yield under this preparation.

When the lungs are diseased, as is often the case,
Or when pimples nr pustules appear on the face;
The former will vanish, the letter give way,
By the use of Shepherd's Sarsaparilla.
Thr: medicine under consideration is a compound pre

paration of Sarsaparilla, and from -its containing ingre
thews wholly vegetable; whivh it is helievgd are in iv
other preparation of the kind, the most astonishing curer
have been effected by its use. Price, 75 cts. per bottle

German Perer aml 3qtte PillB
Frvta AN n Aar x.—This intractable and debilitnting

comphtint„wnich prevails to so great an extent in many
parts,of the country, and which is so liable to terminate
irt serinuX'orgartyc:: visceral disease, is now entirety cured
bytheuse, of the celebrated (TERM iN FEVER ANL)
AGEE P 11.1.5- These specific Pills never fail to drive
the disease froin't.he system, and restore the constitution
to its original healthy condition. Europe, as welf as
America, can testify to their wonderful efficacy. Thou-
sands of boxes have been used, and nearly as many in-
dividuals restored to health.

For flak• IT //ODDER & CO., Proprietors, No. 39,
North Frederick Nteret. Baltimore, and jby appointed
Agents. Pd.° :CI per WI.

Shpplierir8 Compound 211cdicaled
For the cure of cough?, colds, asthma; catarrh, bronchi-
tis, hoarseness, sore throat, croup, spitting of blood, and
all other complaints of the throat aral chest, and those
arising from a disonlered:ecindition of the Lungs, and for
clearing the voice, Arc. l 2 cents per package.
Let those who are troubled with hoarseness of throat,
Or crourt or bronchitis—forget riot to note;
That it can be cured, and that they can find rest,
Or when seized with catarrh or complaints.of the breast.

The articlescomposing the Compound Medicated Can-
dy have been selectedwith the utmost care and attention,
and entirely from the Vegetable kingdom—therefom no
fei.r nerd be apprehended of its producing even the slight-
est itilorious effect.

Ao sts--MONTA N ES' & CO., 'Towanda ; 3. C.
Adams, Rummerefield creek; Mix. & Storrs, Standing
Stone; Sherwood, Rush, Sue. co. 2m3

A New thing in Old Wirsox,
DR.A' J. COLE would respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Wyse% and vizinity, that 'after diligently
proseentin4 the study ofPhysic and Surgery in all itscarious branches for better than taree years under thein.rnediare rare and instruction of Nathan S. Davis,
M. D., of Binghamton, in addition to the attendance
on a full and thorough course ofLectures at the Medi-cal College of Orneya, N. Y. • He feels a full •erift•dence in assuring his friends and patrons that no painswill be spared to render himself useful in melioratingthe sufferings of his fellow Man ; and on all occasionswill he found in readiness to give prompt and carefulattention to"such huxinmea in his tine as may fall to hishands. Dr. Cole may be found for the present at theresidence of D. E. Martin. Wysox, April 21 , 1847.

i" 't ( Nr...-_
1 . via ,_

I , ATARI:IIW • AOVAN ACOUSTIC OIL! ...',.
TwEIKT CURE NE 4 1t,,

, HAINES'S va. ---
---

......_______

p DR- the cure- of DEAFNESS, pains, end the dia-
-1 charge of mutter from the ears. Also all those dis-
agreeable sounds, like the tinning of it sects, faVing of
water, whining of steam. &c., wind) arc quip.
toms ofapproaching desire-Nand at•iu generally atten-
dant with the disease. !daily persons who have been
&Si for ten. tilteen, and even twenty years, and were
ohlieed to use car trump Id, Wye, eller using one or two
bottles, thrwAra aside 111.-:r trumpet4, ;mina made perfect-
ly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly recommend
its use.

The very great number of [nappy results that have fol.
Loved the use of SCARP:I'g A CO1;:ilIC OIL, have
been truly ash on is; i Snit w lt't is v....J.71-u'.
cello weredealtrum birth; husc been so much iruptut cd
a. to hear common conaersation very readily.

It would be the liciuld of presumption to warrant a
cure in all c.etes, but iii nine cases out of ten or recent
date, there is a rertainty" that tlto resnipi 01 ho most
Itttyvy and fatury to the patient. The application
of the oil produces nil pain, tart on the emit(' tf) 1111 a41-cc-
able and pleasant s,n-ation. The recipe ftiT this medi-
cine has been mitimicil from an A urist of great rePnta-
tion, who has found that ileofnesa, in nitretean cases out
of twenty, Wu+ produced from want of action in the
nerves of hell Mg. nr a dryness/lit the ears; his of
therefore was to find something which would create a
healthy cotartion in those pro. After A bong Seri's of
experiment:4 his ellidta were lost crowned with suc-
cess, iii the discoa4.ry of this preparation. which ha, re-
ecived the name of SCA P.VSTOMPOCN D ACOUS-
TIC. OIL A /on.; list of 4.ertificates
but such is the confidence ity the niedieinca and at htSll
has hero ita reputation, that' but one of them will be lit
prriient :

MosT I:v tratinors anv Curti.!—A I dy iu Smith-
field, Brad. Co., and now about eighty years of
age. had lien gradtmly getting deiif for more 'than 40
years, so that it was ut.xt to impossible to make her hear
conversation in the loudest tone of voice. Last winter
she is as induced to try Scarpa's Oil for Deafatss." It
is only necessary to add that she used two bottles, and
is pert', eily restored—she iv tared. Any information
in regard to the case rnaN he obtained at the store of Dr.
Jayne, No. S. Kinth Thin! ~trect,

I'or Fate by A. 6. Ulf.AAI ItEALlN.o.owainia. Pa;
Cmly ageni for lira•fiord county. 28—Iy

a / 'cry Important Communication
TO ALL PI.RrONv IN ALL PLACES,

-1, all t;ntes,
1\I) UNDER CIRCUNISTANCES.

1-01: sICK, get cared : if well, ecnvhiy
frteaAti(es.co cobticitie Entry individual indulges

n habit., which roust, I,i a greater or lesser extent, ti.-
arrange the a.huir.l.le and issilicate entidnnations which
fUrill the system, nod

INDIVIDT-AL
shfltilil possess some mshl,yet ea:a-ar..., US. bizni•le and at:-
en cht..J .I,;<•ett fin , preservitig all the futlettutts of thebrwly
goad or ler. .

1)R. \MOW:S
SkTI44PAItILIAL AND WILD sit rri

vi ill achieve tlit+ result, and sh .uld I n in every lam Iv,
,m,l in the hand. of every person. µhr 6/ 1.4.-nties.s, pro-
f..ssion or getwrail routse of life, fin dilo-ed to the ve.
ry many little ailment, that render lit', a curse, ins cad
or a blessing, and tinafly result, m th it a..tegattd con-
dition, is the cause

OF DEATFT.
The Bitters here mentioned are compounded by a

man of great aktl arid knowledge, from the simple Na.
turn presents 'to Heise rib., rare to lindthem, and which
are the only telialde aritidotrs to thcjrii.on of diacase.
The chief inzredtetita are the universally•beloved Sur-
utparilla and the 8 •rk raire 11";:id I.4crry- Tree, with
which the red man of the cures ;warty every di—-
rase Of the intermil .itazateria/s. though
Ntverful in their action, are, as commis m *e;.,e tcarhes

ENVREIN If
and prepal"l as they are here, one of the greo'ts:i

eals7Valites m the inhabit.t!ile globe. 113 y takingthe B 11'1'7114. the 3. 1.1., may he restikml to twin-
-17,1f, and Luton! the sharp ki,tle or the surgeon ; (or they

not only I finite...le puntsirs and turn irs, but mercinne
CANCEtt AND KINti ..S F:vra.!

Whoever is auhjected to the horrorsa dr/Srldipr,t,should at once purchas, this sure remedy.) In the train
bf CostlVeDt,S follow dreadful enng.ri: ions, 141Pli•
11/I)CA in I 'r/. very firriuraaly atrial(' or lipaeltandi la.

11- •Irt., pulp, Lit st.d or hi ri a ti've. t,o,s

the &art and rhrit /HUI v. Dr, prow re
pound is one of the most elrwient medictiks iu rouiiii4
the complaints, and their fountain head, tft.at can p.,sai-
bly l ,r pro( ured.

From helm; confined i 1 close rooms. a
-a small modiourri of serci.e, tiumeroui

ham taking.
,en.onst eally

-of rafrgy
'O. ef..—
on't vrry

Are made to deplore a 10-.5
riv,akaiss ,je the 1114.,
.itillicient to permit them to feel: recrea
There re.r.or fly for-year, that they
w,11." If they all not rtnpirty a t0...h-el
can feel art TL +4t. LL, th. y eve tett.ally
veer: fet of and a-e

Flit)11 TllEcu.%
offiv by a !mead... and even then the btu
ter err/dent:tier/have h ft them mere -halt

whi. h • be ,

k ur.J, r a srl

Irrrb.
cd hunc.,
o them!elvc•,

with-whom
of aches arid corrows, and not only a pe.
but a source of di4gust and annoyance to
they come in mood. All these

FEARFI-f. (70:1;:",EQUEN
may be avoi.led by an early,amilieation o
these BIT r1.113 For the truM of Ml+,
pledges his word and honor; and M chid;
files of walnut ted certificates whieh he h

the virtues of
w pro pr iehor
neteln show
received, un-soliciteek from all qtmor•FA. He doer, no

the invalid to swallou his reriitioales. b
has ever. Oak
hie Iltrritnit,

'on earth in fa-and is willing to ~!ake all he twirls dear.ivor yf their worth.
THE DYSPErst

iu either a onothfird p,rt•rre frii so, will disappoar.be-
fore the (online- of 'Dr. Wkkara preparktion, and the
mire may be. relish 24 a permanent."-crie. ll:d the
BITTKIts posac+4 no other reconitnend ton, it wouldbe one of the finest trz,rfable romp ,un 9 medical sci-
ence can invent ; but it is equal to the omplete eradi-
cation of.. .

~,vri, COMP!. k INTS, .in every ,hape, an °revery 1.111;VI 1011. tnioror.zr:goollr,of the billary apparatus. I nor's 0u 114 %L ID are eoroartU•
tty;tioniiiy hilitoought regularly to lake id :Dad screen-li:e and excellent -rose. /AD (PERI i. Nil. as it will dif-fuse health throughout rely fibre of the frame, andsend happiness and lore oflife 016141410 the heart.—Families ought lo kr .-p it on hood.

nitEvery medicine chest on board ofshi Itheillii also be
well stocked with this capital remedy as SCURVY
cannot afflict those wholake it, or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. Act. larcarrirs or 7 lILDOD vanish
before it, and the old-relic-a of earlier imprudence inva-riably disappear, soon after being submitted to its action.Every complaint of the Atom irk is broken by ii. 'lox111-rrEns. have in mo instance Gilled of curing, JAL:voice.
GENKR•L Di:MLITT err, i/ cilisorsroni-ralitni OfTHE NERVOUS 8 ysTEm. •

By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter
a va,t portion ofour fellow Icings are rendered estremr,ly miserable—rio miserable indeed. that they wish to die.
Every bottle of " Dr. Wood.* tiorsaparilla and .;Wi/r1Cherry Ilitters,' coittarns a imolicom of joy andmmilletsfor each of these anst.a and suilerent.
member that an injudicious Lige of mercury is inevitatil,productive of many evils winch are put to flight 'by thti
glorious; and unsorpaasahle compourid ; and that aftlieLions winch are

lIEREDHARY. #

may speedily and safely be‘hutil7.l off through its agen-
cy. As a medicine which mind benefit

EVERY BODY,
from the syyter.r delicate t. 2the en:stArteo Awn nes-
rAinixo 13e4t.in, no equal is to he found for it. Itwould be well to hear in mind that .precesiiire is infik
tritely more desirable that cur( and that Dr. Ilrood'e
Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Ditiers•AßE BOTH.

Put up and sold in large,tionles, at $l, by AV YATT
TCHLIf. Wholeake and Retail Agents, IVFulton St. N. Y., utiwrciSr 4- LADD, Towtuada, andby druggist generally throughout the U. 8. 5

VEGETABLEand the Green Mountain liiretable Gintinelli, forsale by the subscriber, only agent for the town and bo-rough of Towanda. cf-2.2 N. N. BETTS.
T ADiEs ! I SAY, LADIES! ! if you Dace made44 up poor minds•to buy a nice ens. cloak or shawlthis season, don't fail to call at Nn. 3, lick Row, whereyon can and the most, best and cheapest articles in thatliue, that is kept in town,bcaitilret all kinds of trimmings:Remember, C.all at D,41 RD'S.

' NEW ESTABLISH_VE T
311WAIRV 31E416L3L1CM3510

M. 'NYE &. CO., WOWTO.

spectlly informthe citizens of Tow-
arida and Me-public generally, that

Ertl{ 14? have an hand & msnufac.tumPI , to order all kinds of CABINET
- -- FURNITURE, of the best mate-

; nab., and workmanshipthatcatmob
be surpassed, in additionhi theusua l

assortment in country shops, we will,keep on bandand
make to orilei SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns ; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style, and for ease and durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities:- Also, the half French Ma-
hogany Chair, beautifully Upbolidered,with curled hair,
which never loses its:elasticity, and finished 'with the
(wet hair seating. We ;flatter ourselves that having
had lunch experience in -the husinsits, we_shall be able
to satisfy all who may feel disposed to call, both as to
quality and price, and by strict attention to business
hope to merit and receive- thepatronage of a liberal corn-
inunity. M. NYE & CO

Towanda. Srpteintwr 1, 1845.

C BLVET

lir A Y ,I3E HAD at our shop much tower than it

X. has ever been sold in Towanda. Goods are
cheap. and 'wheat am lowenid, and' thatis the reasdn we
can afford all for to do it. MI kinds M produce will
he received in payment. Also, 'LUMBER of all kinds.

Sept. I. L. M. NYE 4 CO:
_

IMOD 1111::e".111&"ItMT

Tr' I.n)lfidebetoke orr 4dror nonhas ndshorter
largeassortment,ctrniceandforle an

less mo.d
ney than' an bd produced at any other establishment in
the land. Those Who are under the necessity of pro.
curing that article Will and shall be satisfied. A good
lieurbc and pall may he had in attendancewhen desired.

September 1, 1845. 1.. M. NYE & CO.

:‘,l `_ l3 .TI '0 A It' ,
In Towanda.

. M. BAKER rwtpecifully informs the public that
.11• he has commenced the GRA VE-STONB 11.1.5i-
nehe; in ill its branchea, at Towanda, where he • Mr be
leatly at all times to attend to all calla in hie lin
Vonierncills, Tomb tables, Grave ston s, of

(very deserirtiorb.4.c., 4•c
made to order, and furnished as cheap as W 0 f K.' and
MARBLE of the sumo quality can lie obtained at any
shop in the country. -

jle invites the public to call and examine his work
and naateriais, hoping to merit their. patronage by strict
-attention to business, and by superior workmanship and
good marble.

LETTER-CI: PTING done with neatness and des-
patch, in the lateststyle.

Shop on Main street, inert dour to T. Elliott's store,
and three doors above 1.3i144'. fluted.

rowancln, Mar -h 17, 184.7

BOOT & SHOE MAKINik.
~;

e.... ~.,

P

the foot and hoe M the
borourrh Al'i'Towanda. Arad may be. firmi.sd at the old

in

of N.ll..ithaway.ixtily occupied by Elkanah tSrriltly. neat
1. H.Stephen”' Exchange lintel. where they solicit a
Ahare of publir-patroteeze. They intend, by a ciereft I
selection of dock, and by attention to the- interests of
(heir castotners.to makeneat and 'hirable work as caninanilfactureil in this portion of the counify.

They keep constantly ...ft hand. and will inanufyeture
to order, morocco, calf ;mid -coarse hoots and shoe.;
Ladies' Gaiters, -hoes :hid dips; children's do.; gent's
gaiters and pumps, tkc.,

JOHN w. wir.cox,
Pim.ANDER

Tow3ntla, May 14, 484

FEN TI101:s IND l'Eftc:oN,;
If 1T HAVE USED DR UPlf AM 'S EI.EUTE.-

1 AR V,tfor Mc4III.ES, CHRONIC, DYSENT III".
I\FLAMM %TORY' DISEASES AND V ERE
ctmTivENESS. have givett•thetr certificates of cures
!made by its u.e, %hen all other remedica have failed, and
the l roptieto,, are now prnwed to offer,

ON E UN DR EI) DOl,l, 1.TS
in any pers.m., affitvted with n4.11 all di,enar. f
Fllnllflr i.314 11e, or is hich are tot.wil in conjunotton av lib
the Piles, ifa ewe is not affected hr the me of

DR. UPHAM'S' VEGE ELEUTU 1 RV.
It is an INTER• 41. /17:31EPT, not an xtern.ll apphenand will 'ciao an yes*e ..f Piles. either bleeding' Iyr 10i al,
intenial or evernal, and the .mily thing that will. Thetc
to no mistake afx,el it. ft is a poaitive cure. spy, tly and
permanent. I; is also 11 convenient medirine to take,
and impruve•the general _health in a remarkable man-
lier. It iri eery lorld in Ili oppenoionp, and mey I.e I 1,-

krn in ea.,'" of the m,itt'ocute intlammation, without
danger. All external applications are in 'the highest de-
free disagreeable, inconvenient and oifen,ove :•Eti.d from
the very nature ufthe tlitraAe,lternurary m their effects.
This medicine attacks the disease at its source, and
removing the cauee, renders the cure cettato and pertna-
I=

INFI.AMM.3TORI DISEASES
tlthoimh the Electuary was originally prepared for

the, Mina of riles. yet it has proved itself to he a medi-
cine far superior ro all others, in all diseases of sn in-
tlamnfa.ory character; with a determination of blood, to
an? paiticular part or organ. In :Inflammation and
Congestions of The Liver and Splrr ; Inflammation,
B..ireness and Ulceration of the Stomache, Rowels. Kid-neys and Bladder : Iothunniatory and Mercurial Rheu-
mato,m, it it the beet 17)(41-wine ever disco.seretl. •

IM.PURITIEB OF THE [FLOOD. -
For all Impurities of the Blood, arising ft ,m

prudent use of Mercury, or other copses ; for 'all die-
eases .I",f the skin and scrofuloca affections ; in all eases
where the blood is poiverfuby determined _to the head,pr•alucing dininess and distress, Or. Upharn'a Electuatyis entirely unrivalled.

TO MARRIED LA DlEs'
Married Indies are ahno•it invariably si'phjeet.lz, that

painful and injurious ilitien.e, the l'ilev, with eilins.c7nenttall alimation of the titom?ch. Bowels, and lqpitie, Oeak-
,f,„" of the B ach, flow of the blood- to the head, &e.—
The Elect'l3TY $4 perfectly safe for pregnant ladies and
the most useful CriThorne. that.ean possibly be used, and
it will not only remove the Ades and all inflammatory
diseases without pain or irritation,' but will ensure an.easy time, a safe delivery, and a sound constitution inthe offspring.

CAPT. G. W—McI.EAN'S CERTIFICATE.
Railway, June 16, 1847.

- I have been affl ctml for years with the.l'iles. and
have tried, without anything like permanent benefit, at-
most everything assuming the hinge ofa remedy. I
hail, as a matter of course lost all confidence in mcdi-
eine. Under this feeling, J was induced—not withoutreluctance, I confess—to use "Uenam's EsEcTesar,"
and having used it for about three weeks according to
the directions laid down, I find, to my utter surprise as
well as satisfaction, that every symptom of the disease
has left me. I think it due alike to Dr. Upham and
myself to make this statement.

• G. W. NeLEAN, late of the U. S. N.
.PAEL.NDELHPIA CERTIFICATE.DR. UP tlA M—Disa Sitt.—About five years ago I

was afflicted with what was called Chronic Dysentery.I have suffered with it ever since, and physicians have
told me that my liver was affected, and that my bowels
were ulcerated, for bind and pus; attended with a pe-
culiarly putrid smell, were the frequent discharges. Ashort time since I made a visite to Massachusetts, in
hopes ofbenefit from a change of air, but suffered more
severely than everbefide. While there a physiOian of-
fered- to cure me-for $10; in threeMonths. Happily, inthe midst at intense pain, occosiohally relieved by .laud-
annul, I sawlin the wrapper ofyour glecniary, a perfectdescription ofmy complaint, together with many certifi-
catm u(cures. This gave ine.great confidence in the
medicine, and.l purchasd a boa, and nine doses of
which has apparantly cured me, and I lint prepared to
say every thing in its fivir,!or render any service I can
to butniy by subscribing to its Merits..

liettlielfully Yount,
13,VNJAMIN PERCIYAL $9 Smith Sixth st.

Sold Wholesaleand by W VAT r Kfrt sril•
UM. 121 Fulton St. N. y. HusToN SE .1..1DI) To.
wan:in:and by thug,qeid ceneratly Ihrough.ut rhri C. 8.
Pricesl.'l bov.- NOTlCti.—The aentinte 'Llectary.
thos (:,:r A. Upham M. „1.).) 'lle hand i 3 also done

ith a pen. .

1:3MDBIVA4,11):
E sulnicribers sill! continuaInufacturo and keep on hindit old stand, all kitds ofestiewood seat CHAIRS; co'TEES of various kinkISTEA,DS of every &wtt'.which we will sell lour foror Produce, or White gjuefiber, W'hito wo d, Bus "row'comber cl air'plank, or 4 h;-ether Buttonwood,
ised for our work.

the neatest Manner.TO:)I4MS is IHAQKINIkTowanda,•N„Pe4 22, 1847.

13 33 1-N
Thi, way for Bargains :

t r would respeMfully say to his oldd the pulalie generally, that he huetto manufacture of Chaire, ate., at hi,orth side of Bridge street, in the bum.le " Yellow House." He keeps ma.I or will make to order, (in a neat andIt articles in his- line as- cheap as thefriends can be stipplied with
,r and Common Chairs.

, of differ.'ls—Sellers. Rocking Chairs,(tretes Chairs. 4-c.—Bedsteads and Tables. •
me at my shop on Bridge street, andthat you can buy reasonable.wood, Cucumber and Bantroofitt exchange for chairs on reason ableTAYLOR.

rpHE subsen
-I- customers

re-comrvenced t
old shop ou the
ins. k nowp. as
.staittly on hand
durable .tyle)
cliettpost, His
Fumy, Il tn.

enl path
chi

CAI and se
gilt satit.fy yo

N. 11.—W
plank, wanted
terms.

Towanda, J.

iNo. 1., Brirk Row, again n the Fide
n. 20, /947

Cha4nberlin,
ASI just returned from the cityJUL of New • York with a largesupply of Watches, Jewelry iroiFilter u are, comprising in part,11:e following ankles

L'Epiue and ?lain Watches, soh
re complete assortment of Goldlewelry. such as Ear Rings, Fin,

Bracelets.Lockets, Gold chains,Also, all 'OM.; of
teel Beads—all of which he offenheap for CA
on short notice, and utintrranq
ney he refunded. and* ant.
to thoi effetet tf required.tL'GAR, and Country -Prodaca
work ; and ale i. horn new, arid
!ttiy ntu,•( be pciti When the trora
A credit in all its forma:
A. CH.-.‘MBEItLJN, Agent

8. 1847.

It is ut.tir i*lli'corif.iii,reil .I.lttdrr three 6.rm, or iirtrites.
as 1,1111. ics :1E

dix.fa-e to

that a desc/ivtlon
The st);:t•es:s that 104 Il.,ard The vg., of the

ration is t rare 10t IL I.e. ha- turn trolya.,t
ti ,tv 3dvi.,e their r.itietti to 0,, ;t.

the only 1 Ile Pile.'i•lne.

SO Colllllloll,and‘ery.M.ciiknown.l.4itS sy In! tour, 1.5 nut derri:rd nett,.

34f;!i !otitioits 1rIna p.,=.ii:ve rernegla fort'o Pile+.
it pever curr that ILE:II\I3I.E I I.f.11;:0;,
which is si) %Try r,.comlo, h3s lis locatlon .n) the
same pirt4 Ptbs.

Read ttie,C.:l,e, in g. fr,en the editt-gut co:dms of .1:0-

~,

alif!er's IA te kiy ..Nl ,"ss- ci.gcr :
-Fa N D ATI 1.1.k., r— .k St .q CURE I.R TRE Plus'

—Ptc,,-str ans an-1 Chet :,t. haee 101,1 +•een envas 1,.)
Oisee~ vr tne,:idne th.lt tv.,pll core ene of ale rant
Inmhte.or A dtsrai•c4. itc J'.b '. '' wee...- ha. at 54
tic. ta,the .e,tilt. Dr 1.1CK5,". .V", 1'11.1: EMBI&
C.Vilt I. . iwt only ,t,. 1. all Heedln:, atlay a pain 504
11111
allh. curl'
oilc who,

5311, di11., Ihit inlnferai.le 1144 .;ne, bet etfr!th
t.. like a charm 311.1 t.'ry ter. ;rr•
.e liVe•A bare Leer rend. .I.fa"

()Jar

be put li-

Dr. :\

fen- from the greit fitt•?,'4.l rt cro,Lcnr, ete
ed. Rend the 6,110 A ;tle :
York, 74 2 1 Bron,ivvir, q.

J tettcov--Defir Sir : %.•:1 s-rd rae itt

of3.,ur I'lity I ,st-h then

Itiend of mfli inte7l‘,'" hirt i., altt a "si P l'lott ai7 iza, :e .., 4 1.'1.' ;',.., -',nrm. u'l,...!
fro. mt., bottle'two or throe to X:. 1-,, remr76..
o hen in Philadeltittia, I taus sulll: lig 1,',. 1.1i:Y itr''ithizt ter( tie ~courge.--; I AiR touk . on" , ',.‘ ,',:e t'om you
l' have MA used it quite a iand am non pertect wr:- .poAs you Piny sfrppase. I 1 ;I.tim 41. e S.:floes \(1 ~K.

medittiml wherever I go. Irrtell urrry Unlit' ri ,elt g

and it is singular to fa-reit-C. haw r0.,( ~re se4rtit,:
ity!•-in this -—1 !WI lete ?lA.(' 1....`t err .7.*err ."trimore or less.afTficted. • Let 441 t. I: vou tlt it Yvd ''''

sell' hen as fast ~.0 choose Mi in .l.r. Mle'l Y"' '''''''

a certitil ate frotn the, yeti vi:./4 1 !are it, au,l tau irt ai

tiberty ' show this Iriter if ‘..0 w.-h.
RlVlrthill yours. LEM I, I' ASIIFIAP-

, For s le try A. S. I'll \NI t11:1:1.1N, 'l' ..m-at,ll-I''
~..

.only A CMS far .131- 1.411.0,1 C0.....itv 243,,,)

Ellin a, Corning. and Buffido,,Lige.
}

Eon 1,17.

T11...i.„ of the al..rsee Late V....! l'Olare '

rut a Line of Fa.s(ze lied- r,,,,,,,,, I.OIIEI
CORN NIII arid Burr kLO, for L4, tt, '• ''''''"''''

of Et-Mamma and F4m,ii". in„,„,. x1,,..,i. Ar.....::Z.: ;r

ethics not heretofore ult red to the Emigrant, Itt.s,:i''-'
section of New York, reno•v I rAm.i.

TheTioats of this Lie air or fix FIR:-IT CI 1.4‘..
filkNi tind furnished viith, all- the corm. rera -e.ka' *-..

comm.:Motion ofPAK.:KErs% commanded to e,,,-
ed (:s twins, and towed liv rekv..ot ll•• ,-4,'- -

Bt),ltT RONIF., Clio.. H.. W. TIItIMR-Ir.C.
•

" TEM l'Ez-IT, tail Am.T l 1 DIN'
Irug the season of 1517, one* 0..e. 3'.oe P4''
ere Corning and Elmira civet week the 1,1

order: . . P Al
1.4G. e!ery Monday,ereiti-ng, at ,; .i.cl"..k. ' It
it a, , very Monday tuning, at hG, '
i;ilC 'down Seneca Lake every T.ur,..!ly gr. ,

tr, r e:itching at -Big *imam.l.,,.li. .11,,t Dr '''' ''' . 1 es,
; 13011. 41.0 for Coi -ning and Flmira,evity NV,"-•'''

°ming.. ...a
'lt FREIGHT OR PASSAOE,arpIy t0.0}7
tso,-or to

pnrt to k

. '1,41m. 14Vallory, Corning
.8-..,

''''Strang &. Co, EI~,'ra'. .
yy intermutc & Tuttle, Ifursehpvf; . .

' . A. Na,b,. Havana.
L. G. :rovcfiicild. •IIig .r.P.70.
Woodworth & Po.tt, Lodi.

' Price & flotly, G'rytere..
Gay & Seteel, 14'011,r1tx),

• J. Shoemaker, Sentra Fail:,.'
Baker & Rosa, 31(0de:unlit. '
ri, Wright"; le,,chertir,
IL MIRY, Dtti.r/ei: "..---

--.

• - /.

NTs—.soo different ).t- le:). nou,:ba )., C., .0. e•

'eVV. York, tIY the row, wi thy' irt• 'I ,i.,,, ...o''''
il be sold accprth ri ley. 8.11 It i)&t. I L

718 of flic Bradford Repot" r

o ti..llans and fitly rents iter annum., r, yr' "a°

led. if paittivithin the year; and' 1.1. ( • 6if ''''''-
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